INTO College and Career Exploration

Presented By: 21st Century & Superior Support Service
Peggy Hull, Program Facilitator
(314) 420-9362
Email: supportservicekids@sbcglobal.net
ZOOM Into Virtual Cooking and E-Learning
Presented By: 21st Century & Superior Support Services

A series of video ZOOMS, designed to engage middle school students and their parents in DIY Virtual Cooking and Family Engagement Sessions

- Make your own snacks/pizzas via ZOOM
- Do it Yourself – Science Experiments
- Games and more!

Every Thurs. 4:00 STARTING May 7, 2020

1st-download zoom app– and text your cell number to Ms. Peggy (314) 420-9362 or email to supportservicekids@sbcglobal.net to receive the ZOOM invite information.
ZOOM Into College and/or Career Training
Presented By: 21st Century & Superior Support Services

A series of video ZOOMS, designed to assist seniors with last minute planning for,
“Life After High School”

Calling All Seniors (CLASS OF 2020)

- Need help with FAFSA, scholarships, college planning
- Need help with resumes, trade school and employment training

Every Wednesday @ 1:00 p.m.

STARTING MAY 11, 2020

1st-download zoom app– and text your cell number to Ms. Peggy (314) 420-9362 or email to supportservicekids@sbcglobal.net to receive the ZOOM invite information. Call for more information.
ZOOM Into Careers
Presented By: 21st Century & Superior Support Services

A series of video ZOOMS, designed to engage middle school students and their parents in Career Exploration and STEM Experiments

- Learn about your career choice and what you can do to plan for it!
- Create your own career poster and win a prize

Every Tues., Wed., & Thurs.
(Times vary, depending on grade level)

STARTING MAY 5, 2020

1st-download zoom app-- and text your cell number to Ms. Peggy (314) 420-9362 or email to supportservicekids@sbcglobal.net to receive the ZOOM invite information.
Let’s ZOOM into High School
Presented By: 21st Century & Superior Support Services

A series of video ZOOMS, designed to assist students and their parents tools to successfully navigate high school and college.

- Get Help Finding Your Perfect College
- Learn The Steps To Applying for College and scholarships
- Create a Senior Year Resume
- Find Out About Trade Schools/Programs

Every THURSDAY 2:30 P.M. on ZOOM

STARTING MAY 7, 2020 (call to see if additional times are available)
1st-download zoom app— and send your cell number to Ms. Peggy (314) 420-9362 to receive ZOOM invite and/or printed information
Calling all Normandy Rising Seniors
Presented By: 21st Century and Superior Support Services

A series of video ZOOMS, designed to assist “CLASS OF 2021” students and their parents with the senior college planning process.

- Get Help Finding Your Perfect Fit College
- Learn The Steps To Applying for College and Scholarships
- Create a Senior Portfolio/ Your Profile/Stats/ Etc.
- Register for the NCAA/JUCO/

Every TUESDAY 11:00 a.m. on ZOOM
STARTING MAY 12, 2020

1st-download zoom app- and send your cell number to Ms. Peggy (314) 420-9362 to receive ZOOM invite

OPEN TO THE 1st 20 juniors who reply!